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Cancer
Candor often from an Itn

in the blood inherited from
generation back Few people are en

sorao blood

break out In the form of dreaded Cnn

most malignant
I had a Cancer which wet at

soon away I
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until autos
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B F WILLIAMS

It Is dangerous to experiment with
Cancer skill
ol physicians 8 8 8 Istho cure

the remedy whit
deep enough to

Swifts is the blood
guaranteed Purely Vegetable-

All mer-
cury the most dangerous of minerals

on diseases
mailed free Swift Specific Company
Atlanta Georgia

Pale People Attention

You Look Palo
Ecol Tired
Got SprIng Fever

You
Needs a Tonic

Tnke q bottle of
Quake Remedy Gos

iIRON PILLS
Gives strength and tune o the entire
system and makes ruddy cheeks and

blood

100 Pills 100 Doses
FHICE FIFTY

Costs little lo give them n trial why
not All wishing m test Us won-

derful menu must call on

WAOLESAtK AND RETAIL

Drugs Sesdt Paints Wall Paper

ROLLINS COLLEGEST-

ANDS ron
THOROUGH EDUCATION

PRACTICAL EDUCATION

i EDUCATION

DEPARTMENTS
Collegiate

Art

the income
lion given instructors

experts who have corresponding
the highest

Beautiful Surround

Term Re
room to blmieK without extra charge

CrOJOt rw
For further Information and Catalogues

apply to vmUKO ZUOT Aftat
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COUNTY EDITORS

tUTJNAM HALL

Ptn AJt HALL Aug 20

Woudert never cease1 and Ih nl

of a government mule and iwplntiiou
for U 8 sennte art cocquul Ill go
log the founds of the tbat our
poor old tuperanuated Wuk 0 has
bantered GoldbuzPalnieruuckuer Jim
rule T and Silver Sammy P to mortal

with their toneues In the con
flct Wllkce 0 will tell how bo loves the
dear people bow ho did his best to
keep Chlpley Mallory or any
person from becoming U Ssenator at
pone would see after their interests as
well as he could our see that
Johns river was dredged it Orange Mills
Flats and abuse the corpmations as
all the bugaboos in creation c c
Jmimle T will tell UK like Hill he is
A Democrat worker tot democracy
full fledged Democrat a byo and bye

bltucteltst with the gold by itself that
he too loves the dear would
be glad to see the peoples dollar buy a
bicycle if they only got fifty for a
bole ot cotton Sammy P hes n

Democrat and helped us all he
could in getting N 0 chalk in the flour
thereby increasing our food Yes sir
when Greek meow Greek the fur will
fly go It old Wllk hurrah Jim
stick toem Sam Lithe
and yonder over uud under round
and round who shall
and who shall not get the eight thous-

and dollars n ear A at I aloe Poor
Land of Flowers

C K Watkins has gono to Jackson
vllle to see hi two eons who lire tick
They belong to a North Carolina com

voluuleers
men may soon be well

Mrs B Wall and son of St Augus
dine are visiting In our section

WAUIIOO

Enterprising Druggists
There are few men uore wide awake

ant enterprising than Ackerman
Stewart who spare no pains to secure
the best of everything iu their lino
for their many customers They now
have the valuable agrnoy for Dr
Kings New Discovery f r consump
ties coughs and colds This la the
wonderful remedy that I producing
such a furor all over the country Its
many startling cures It absolutely
cures atthma bronchitis hoarseness
and all other Directions of the throat
chest and lungs Call at the above
drug store and get a trial bottle free or
a regular size for CCc 81 Guaran-
teed to care or price refunded

tVELAILW-

KLAKA Aug 80
Mrs Minnie Eossof Pine BluffArk

a of 0 H Gtlchrlst is here for a
tow weeks visit

Hensy Sillier Jr has returned from-

a visit to his parents in Wanbington
Ho is serving his third year as sea-

ler for the Wilson Cypress Company

Frank MeG of Mich
is here and has engaged to work with
T N Smith the contractor

Max Hennand has returned from his
business trip to Tampa

The Best Prescription for Chills
nd fever is a bottle of Groves

Chill Tonic Never falls to cure
then why experiment wllh worthless
mltatlpns Prlce g Juu3 ly

FMITLANJD

No country can ever become great
unless the efforts of her citizens arc the
Impersonation of a rtstleis activity

The Fruitland peninsular which
marks the southern limo of old Putnam
has long been noted for Its splendid
groves of citrous fruits tie outstretch-
ing vineyards the character of
Its citizens their elegant homes and
the charms of Ita beautiful women but
we sometimes sing Thetas a tad clhy

coming It has come upon Fruilland
the modern Eden of the American

Republic Tier groves havo felt the
withering blight of the frost king thd
orange that once mantled tbo
shores of the St Johns and that
stretched in long lines of living green
back Into the country were cut down
by the killing frost qt U45 Stately
mansion embowered with strange
jshyubbery whfctfonce needs
flowers of Varied colors have id many
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lusluncfci been agouti pad Their own-

ers apparently surrendered to the Iuev
tingle aiil their tents and went
to face dUappuiutwtfUi In other leads
None but those who havo teen the

days of Its glory can
in the prodigality

norm over this fevered stcilou won
derful channel deep wouuds in humau
hones ihu uebris of ruined castles and
withered expectations seen ou every
baud Out above scene of rum

haunts the sky of endless summer
The seine send over the homes
and groves their festal fl true the mock
lug blid carofc the same old song anti
salamander bcnves up his little mounds
of yellow these
continue an of old nut natuiu is at
work on tliest ruined groves pushing
up the long and tender sprouts from
the grave v hure the dust of former
greatness rests Many growers have
heaved their lust sigh have gifoe
to work to rebuild thaw fortunes
Their groves pie Oegiuuiug to resume
their fuirner beauty Many
boxes of oranges will bu

this fall This will give
new inspiration to human endeavor
The song of plenty will oe heard again
lu this ilio homo of the orange the
lemon uud the xwe

New mdiulriv have come to relieve
a want The moss business
Is assumlug largo proportions and olh
er profluible eiaurpries are being well

looked after The wolf hue halted at
the door and U beating a rapid rouent
to the owuiup The ladien are wearing
new bonucl and the won have got new
store clothe and 1 think they will

pretty generally vote the Democratic
ticket this Tiierca life iu Ih6 od
laud yet Q

The old story of Prometheus U a
parable Proinetbcus was onterun of
Intimacy with tue gods From them

Ore and gave it to men For
was bound to the rocks o

Mount Ofiuoarans and vultures were
set upon him They only ate his liver
This grew again as fast as it was pecked
away Are his sulferlns to be Imag-
ined

Take a modern interpretation of the
parable There Is no cooking without
fire In and eating tho rub
chief lies Tlio stomach is overtasked
the bowels become closed they can
nil dispose of the food that Is given
them back the
liver Then come the vuliutosthe
torments of a diseased liver Dr
Plercos Medical Dlcovery is
more than equal to the vultures of dys-

pepsia and Its kindred disease Th re
Is no need of suffering from dys

tlitirH U of hanging ones
self Sold y all medicine dlere the
world over

Registration Officers
Is the official list of District

Registration Officers appointed by su-

pervisor W P Anderson August 16th
1603

District II Harrison

2W M Williams
8Hobert W Hard
4 Henry Bryant

6John W Harrison
6 John Cook

7T V Hlncks

8M W Raiford
0 J D Haan

10 E 1 Dancey
k 11 L T Dupree

Gardner
ISiGeofge Weller
14Fj
1BA Uslna
10 R P Lyon
17 R Kenncrly
1

B Lone
20 D Bohannpn

B Townsend f
11

1
22 George Weatheraboe

E Davis

f
i 24 Charles Thlgpln

11 25 EW Green

Dep Regstration Oihcer

Our Bob All Right

non R Davis the capable and pop-

ular representative of the second dis-

trict H In the city to day Col Bob is

doing a great deal for Florida in Oon
grass and line that favor falro that is
bound to bring good fesults If he will
only get ua a appropriation
which by tbe WRY he IB working hard

for fpr tbe 81 Johns rioter the people
WlllriakehlmaUifitcd Slates senator

the near future
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Comparative Statistics of Florida
Farm Crops

The tables of moils contained lu
the Year Book oC the department of
Agriculture for 1607 furnish an inter-
esting rntuparlson between the avenge
Utll and value Eerie
crops In Florida and In the other states
of Union

For the years lEOS Of 03 00 and
07 the Florida nvcrairo yield acre

of corn was 07 101 112 10 8
bushels respectively the average yield
for the United States was 22 5 104
202 23 2 und 23 8

Of oats for the same years In Florida
the yield per acre was In bu li
els 118 118 10 2 12 and I In the
United Suites 234 24 S 200 257
and 27J

Of hay in Florida the average yieli
per acre in tons has 2 123 163 140

in the United States 123 114
10 137 and 143 be tin
reason of this extraordinary decrease In
H e yield of haj Iu 1893 Florida
fourth among the being
07 per cent higher than the general
average In 1807 live jre rjafier but
yield hail diminished onehutf nod
43 percent below iho general average

Of cotton in Florida the averse
yield per acre in bales Will S3 24 20
18 18 in the United States 28 Ad
35 37 and 37 Another grout full

Ing off
The average value per aero of corn iu-

Fiottda for years 1803 to 07 was
40 CO 717 6 2fr C80 and 440 in the
United States 8 21 880 001 000
aud 010 A full of lu Kloildw
aid about in the Untied
States

Of oats In Florida SO 49 720 003
030 and 4 77 lu the United States
80 887 05 387 4 81 and 5 73 A fall
of over onefourth ID Florida and about

in the United States
Of hay lu Florida 3U SO 1000

2024 1820 and 1423 in the United
States if 11810 07 andO 40

In the average
value of hay corresponding wllh the
extraordinary decrease in the yield In
1693 h ly was an abnormally profliullt
crop marketing 3UCO per acre Flor-
ida headed the list Tim Second state
was Nevada nib 20 00 The genera
aveiage fur Iho United Stales was
81161 In live ycftre the Florida value-
h d bunk to 25 a drop of n any SCO
per cent while tho general averuge
value had only sunk to 89 40

In Florida 007
and 702 from 189310 1690 iu

the
sad 12 64 A fall of onethird In Flori-
da apd about one thirteenth in the
United States

It will be seen from the above com
parison that the decrease in the avenge
yield and the fall of the average put
acre of these tour cn pa during the past
five years has been relatively renter In
Florida than in the country ai a whole

Dui in tbe price per uieimure of tbeto
crops it will appear from the following
flgureb the advantage ilorlda

The price of corn on the farm per
bushel In cents from 1S93 to 1S97 was
lu Florida 08714763 and 86 in the
United Stales 806457253216 and
263

Of oats In Florida 65010563 and
63 in the United States 29
187 and 212

Of hay per ton in Florida 1078
1025 1323 1300 and 14 28 in the
United Mates 8868 864 835 068
and OiOU

Of cotton per bale in Florida 73
48 116 87 and G 8 In the United
states 6 00 40 750 00 and 005

The conclusion to be drawn from
tbeie statistics that while the Florida
farmer in theta four staple crops vets a
smaller yield ho gets a higher price for
what he does make than the bulk of the
farmers of the country get

How to Look Good

Gdofl looks are more than skin
deep depending tfntlrely on a healthy
condition of all the If
the liver is Inactive you have a bilious
look If stomach is disordered
you have a dyspep c look If your kid
nape nre attested you have a pinched
look Secure good health anti you wit
surely have gooS looks Electric Bit
tors is a jrood alterative and tonne acts
directly or the stomach lover anti kid-
neys pnrifles the blood cures
blptobea and bolls and gives a
complexion Every guaranteed
Sold at tho drug store of Ackerman it-
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Tutfs Pills

Doctors Say
Bilious and Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis
tricts are invariably accompan-
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels

The Secret o Health
The liver is the great driving
wheel in the mechanism of
man and when it is out oforder
the whole system becomes de
ranged and disease is the result

Tufts Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles

RAYS PLACE

Wines Liquors

And Cigars
Very Old Wines-
A Specialty

Special pm to Ibe filling
Jugs and Kegs

Wo nIsI handle the very
best of Case Goods

SALOON
15 Lemon Ptwet Palntkn Fla

DR P KEENER
Graduate Optician

LEMON STREET p PAUTKA FLA

What is fetter than
Good EyesightN-

ow Is the time to have your eyes
examined and glasses fitted A delay
may r T eenow

LING WATT

FRONT IALATKA Ku-
Firsl lnns yolk guaranteed

Work cone on short nonet

tine flshlne excellent hathlne
and the prettiest beach on the

coast where the air is pure
and refretblng

Coronado Beach
Leads the Procession

Coronado is opposite New
Smyrna only two hour from
Palatka and you can get ac-

commodations moderate
prices by writing to the

SEASIDE HOTEL
W II NEWELL Prop

P 0 address Now omvrna Fla

Ei Restored
U old with a
written r

to Flti
Nervous Debility Lot Vitality

Price BOo sad II i 8 boxes
For quick

Nervous and LriVlWlily vie YELLOW LABEL SPECIAL donh-
litrentth will rift atrencth and tone to pan
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